**How to Make Salt Dough**

Mix Together:
- 2 Cups of Plain Flour
- 1 cup of salt
- Up to 1 Cup of water

(add water slowly as you may need less)

Knead the mixture into a dough and get to creating!

**Too sticky? Just add some more flour!**

---

**Infant & Toddlers: (6 weeks-2 years):**

**Tummy Time Paintings**


**DIY Edible Paint**


**No Mess Shake It Up Paintings:**

https://www.sunnydayfamily.com/2015/08/shake-it-up-painting-activity.html?m=1

---

**2s & 3s:**

**Painting on Foil:**


**Potato Painting and other farm activities:**

https://pocketofpreschool.com/farm-theme-art-sensory-activities/

---

**Fun Food Options**

**Ants on a Log:**
Peanut Butter, Chocolate Chips, Celery

**Simple Home-Made Pizza:**
Taco Shell or English Muffin, pizza sauce, cheese

---

**Pre-K & School Agers:**

**Shape Art:**

https://busytoddler.com/2020/03/shape-art-activity/

**Tape Resistance Art:**

https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/view/tape-resist-art

---

**Other Simple Art Projects for All Ages:**

- Chalk
- Crayons/Paper
- Water & Paint Brushes (paint the sidewalk)